### Receiving Offices

#### LR 
**MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS, BUREAU OF ARCHIVES, PATENTS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHT (LIBERIA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competent receiving Office for nationals and residents of:</th>
<th>Liberia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language in which international applications may be filed:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of copies on paper required by the receiving Office:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the receiving Office accept the filing of international applications with requests in PCT-EASY format?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the receiving Office accept requests for restoration of the right of priority (PCT Rule 26bis.3)?</td>
<td>Yes, please refer to the Office for the applicable criteria and/or any fee payable for such requests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Competent International Searching Authority:

#### Competent International Preliminary Examining Authority:

#### Fees payable to the receiving Office:
- **Currency**: Liberian dollar (LRD) and US dollar (USD)
  - Transmittal fee: USD 45
  - International filing fee: USD 1,384
  - Fee per sheet in excess of 30: USD 16
  - Reductions (under Schedule of Fees, item 4): None
  - Search fee: See Annex D(AU), (AT), (CN), (EP) or (SE)
  - Fee for priority document: LRD 75

#### Is an agent required by the receiving Office?
Yes

#### Who can act as agent?
Any attorney registered by the Legal Bar Association

---

1. The Office is competent only if the international search is or has been carried out by that Office, the Austrian Patent Office or the Swedish Patent and Registration Office.
2. This fee is reduced by 90% if certain conditions apply (see Annex C(IB)).
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